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DURHAM! SENSATIONAn excursion of 300 colored people
from Conwayr S. C, spent yesterday In
the city.- .v..

The banks of the clty both nation

Man and Wife Who Conducted For-- "

tune Teller's fBooth 't jilMs
V VI I ie Past Summer are Held. "

Official Celebration

. Capt A. A. Starbird. U.. S-- A., of
Fort oaswell, Is in' the city.' : .:-

' Mr. S,'A. Stevens, of Monroe, was
among yesterday's arrivals. ?-- - 'v.

W For the World Renowned
.-- --

j flP oSSfe Hats.

A Full Line of All Shapes aorl Sizes.
We Are the Exclusive Agents.

l Fail to" See Us

--'j.;.ivt;.::
MASONIC TEMPLE.

sept2-t- f

al and savings, will be closed
on account of Labor Day. - : -

Mr. R. P. Hamme has TreturnedJ
from tne rtorca wnere ne ; purchased
Fall and Winter goods for his popular
furnishing store on Front street. '

Messrs. Hatch Brothers announce
excursions from Kenly, rla . Fayette-vill- e

to Wilmington, "Monday,; Sept.
11th, and from Goldsboro to Wilmingt-
on, Friday, Sept 15th. . . v

The colored, team from Rock Hin
and the Wilmington Seventh Street-ers-,

colored, will play a game of tiase-ba- ll

at Hilton Park Monday afternoon.
The game will be. called promptly at
4 : 30 o'clock. V': v.:'

The "Rest Home" on the beach
for the convalescent sick will be kept
open two weeks longer.; The good
done during its six weeks of existence
this year fully 'Jostlffey theflort'to
make it a permanent. Institution. .

While proceedings down, the river
yesterday: afternoon' the Clyde Liner
Navahoe went slightly aground below
the dram tree. The tug Marion went
down to her assistance, but she was
soon afloat and had proceeded. - ' -

Capt John W. Harper will give
a complimentary excursion ta South-sid- e

Baptist Sunday School next
Thursday. The steamer will make a
trip to Southport and a short run out
to sea for the benefit of-t- he excur-
sionists. 'v -

Yesterday afternoon'sFayetteville
Observer: "A ' telephone message
from Parkton says that a fire occurred
there tp-da- y, which destroyed three
small tenement houses on Washington
street. The loss was $800 with no In-

surance." "1 ' .

On account of a delightful mid-

week dance to Southport the steamer
Wilmington will make a special; trip
to that place Wednesday, leaving the
city at 5 o'clock, in the afternoon and
returning about, midnight. The fare
for the round trip will be 25 cents.

Rev;. W. B. ' Rivenbark,--- of

Teachey's, will preach at "Brooklyn
Baptist church this morning and even-
ing at the usual hours. Rev. J. A.
McKaughan, the pastor, i assisting
Rev. Mr. Rtvenbark- - with a revival
meeting at Teachey's.

s
L '

Mamie Garfield, a notorious color-

ed woman, was lodged in jail by Con-

stable Savage yesterday on a charge
of an assault-wit- h a deadly weapon
upon Annie Pollock, also colored, and
of unsavory reputation. The. Garfield
woman will be given preliminary trial
Tuesday.

Holiday hours" : will be observed
at the postoffice on account
Labor Day. The carriers will make
one delivery, and one collection in the
early morning. The registry -- and
money order departments will be clos-

ed all day. The stamp window will
be open from 9 to 10 A. M., and from
5 to C P. M. The geheral delivery win-

dow will be open from 9 to 11 A. M.

and from 6 to 7 P. M.

FREE FROM'SMaCLPOX

Not a Single Case Now in Either City
.or County, t 1

" ill
At last the city and county is free

trom smallpox. The zymotic disease,

A STAR BUSINESS lOCAl BRINGS 25 - RESPONSES.

Attention is called to the . following, which is proof
positive that it pays to advertise in the Business Locals
department of The Morning Star:
The Morning Star, x

Wilmington, N. C. '
Dear Editor: Tours of the 7th received, anff will say

that we had about 25 answers from our advertisement
for a bookkeeper in the Business Locals of your paper.
We secured a man who went to work the first of this
week. Yours truly, -"

NEAL-MORS- E LUMBER CO.,

South Washington, N. C, Aug. 9, 1905.. .
'.

You live in the present for the Future make your Future

RIGHT. Deposit your savings. We offer every conservative

facility. ALL LOANS GUARANTEED. NO POSSIBILITY,

OF LOSS. Four per cent interest (compounded quarterly) paid

on deposits. - ""

Service Counts.
Carolina Savings & Trust Co

JSC--.

1'

for Your Fall Hat.

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS'

...

.and 100 to every barrel ' ,

Grocers and Importers
WilmingtonV N. C- -

"TIDAL-- WAVE," : S

"TIDAL WAVE."'

This brand is the best on the market
"Tidal Wave". . .t . .'-- ,

"Tidal Wave.";

Has not its equal try it
"TIDAL WAVE"

FLOUR

FLOUR -

Costs no more thanthe ordinary
brands but is the best that money can
mill. ." ' A.--t'

-

The F. E. Hashagen Co.,
DISTRIBUTERS.

Sept f. '.

HOLE PROOF SOXl

With a Six Months Guar

antee, 25d Each.

Newport 0iHs
Unlon-- M de In Pants 1 with Belt to

match, the best ever. sold at $1.00 ,

The balance of Summer stock goer
cost ''" ' :-

i 'X
Shoes STAR BRAND are better.
Sole Agent for the Buster Brown'

Shoe for" Boys and Girls. ' '') ". :

ilihlFucnl
jy254f
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New Catch Mullets and Salt

K5
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fa-May-
or of the City Assaulted
JudOeo. W. Ward of

7' .
Superior Court

INCENSED ATIIQHTSENTENCE

Relative of Victim ; Thought Punish- -

v ment of Neuro For Manslaughter
Insufficient, Flew Into Blind

y4 jage--Hel- d for Contempt
.-. tt.-- .-. ,"3 aV,. ; "- '- '

f 4 ; "(Special "Star --Telegram.) -

Durham, N.' C Sept 2.-To- -day in
the" Superior Court AJlenHaskins, a
negro-- ' was tried for shooting and. kill-ing.- I.

C. Day a white xnaa.: The negro
wasfecwricted? of mahsiaughter Hnd
sentea 'jnyidge Geo. ? Watt
to .li" months": on-- the -- county roads.
3aialsenten"ce so outragedjfonner. May--,
or M-.-

E. McCown,, aa-juncl- e of 'the de-

ceased; L C. Day,-tha- t to-nig- ht between
C arid 7 .o'clock he proceeded to the
room of-- Judge Ward in ' a boarding
house and protested that the sentence
was.ijut of all proportion to thene
gro'a crime. He demanded that the
sentence be set aside or made larger.
Judge Ward declined to doso, where-
upon McCown flew into a rage, curs-
ed the judge and assaulted him. Sev-
eral severe scalp wounds were inflicted
upon his honor and his face was badly
lacerated. -

McCown was arrested and at 9
o'clock to-nig- ht was given a hearing
on the charge of contempt of court.
He was sentenced to 30 days in jail
and to pay a fine of $200. An appeal
was takeu. The affair has caused ai
great sensation here.

Another Account. v

Charlotte, N. C, September 2. A
special from, Durham says that M. E.
McCown. ex-may- or of Durham, as-

saulted Judge George W. Ward, of the
first judicial district, knocking him to
the floor of the hotel lobby. The as-

sault was occasioned by the imposing
of a two years sentence on Allen Har-kln- s,

colored, by Judge Ward at the
afternoon session of the-- ? Superior
Court, for killing I. C. Day, who was a
nephew of McCown. The attack was
the occasion of some excitement Judge
Ward's assailant was immediately at-
tached for contempt, and is being giv-

en a hearing in the Durham county
court house to-nig- ht

MAYOR'S COURT YESTERDAY.

Five Defendants ToleLTheir Troubles
to the Mayor Yesterday.

The municipal court "got busy" yes
terday after several days of Inactivity.
Five cases had been docketed, though
none of them was important. George
Townsend, a .negro; charged with
creating a disturbance in. Mr. Albert
Rothschild's saloon, at Nutt and Red
Cross streets, Friday night advancing
upon the proprietor of the place, in
a threatening manner, was fined $10
and costs. He was represented by
William J. Bellamy and Brooke G. Em--

pie, Esqs.
J. W. Jones, a white man, found

asleep on the postoffice green after
Friday midnight was let off with the
costs..

Scipio Ashe, colored, an old offender,
charged with being drunk and down,
was fined $5 and costs. .

Maggie Davis, colored was taxed
with $10 and costs for disorderly con
duct ' .

Milton Thomas, white, charged with
being drunk and disorderly, was let
off with the costs.

STATE HOSPITAL INCIDENT.

Coroner's Jury Inquiring Into Death
of Maniao Nail. . '

(Special Star Telegram.)
Raleigh, N. C, September 2. The

coroner's hearing of the evidence in
the case of the death of Nail, the
maniac who died after a chase by
State Hospital attendants on .Thurs
day, was private to-da-y and was con
tinued. Solicitor Jones appeared. Al
ter consultation, the coroner an
nounced to the public that he wished
to discuss some information- - with the
jury privately and the result would
be announced later. He-sai- d he was
advised by the solicitor that the pro--

ceding were ex parte and that it would
be improper and not according .to
law to place the hospital attendants
on the stand at this stage of the pro
ceedings. He said, there was nothing
to announce as to when the examtna-Honwoul-dj

be resumed" but it is
thought as soon as some witnesses
from Chatham county, who saw, the
body cornel here. The examination
wJH be" continued as early as possible
Monday; " .

:

THE SUPPLEMENT? TO-DA-

Write-u- p of Wilmington's Industrial
. Enterprise by Mr. Strouss. :

. With to-day- 's edition of the Star,
Mr. Marcus E. Strauss, a gentleman
of wide arid" very

y successful experi
ence in his profession, issues an in
dustrial supplement: advertising Wil
mlngton : and 7 as many of Its enter-
prises as it was possible1 to reach and
iriterest : The supplement speaks for
itself. ,Jtfr. Strouss has worked indus
triously, and energetically to make of
the: supplement a. credit- - to. the city
and to those who have been interest
ed in the enterprise..;' How i well - ho
has succeeded may be . judged from
the, inside j pages of the; paper; to-da- y,

which.; are I carrying - the evidences of
Mr Strouss' excellent . work. ;

Miss Gore's Dancing School.'
Many of the young people of the

city will be delighted to know that
t Miss Bessie Gore ..will resume her In

struction In dancing In Gennania Hal!
Wednesday evening of this week. Miss
Gore's ability as a teacher of all the
latest datfees and the, popularity v of
her school a,re without question and
the series ' of lessons this Fall and
Winter promise to be as largely, at
tended as ever. --

.

. War rantv 'Deeds for sale at the Star
nfflre. .

" ' T : tf

0 Unions Jand Addrei ByJ

au ana uenerai Suspension .:- - of
1 Business in he CityAttractions f

. and Big Crowd Expected atr:Wrigh
' Members of the : Central Labor Un-la- a

--tod their friends, have arranged
for a fitting observance of Labor Day
at Carolina Beach The
Consolidated Company has arranged
tovhandle an unusuallyMaree crowd
and ; nas provided added

"

attractions
at WrightsvlHe Beach . for: the occa-sioni- A

- majority of the places' of
business and many. of the' industrialpttf inthe city will be"1clbsed"for
the day and. ali in all the. great Amer-
ican holiday in. Wilmington, with any-
thing like favorable weather condi-
tions, will be very . generally observ-
ed by the people at largek It is hoped
that all will -- join heartily in the spir-
it of the hour and pay all due respects
to the dignity, and honor of labor.

The official celebration of the ' day
by the unions will be featured by a
parade during the'moming and an
address in the pavilion at Carolina
Beach by Hon. A. M. Waddell, mayor
of the city, who on yesterday accept-
ed a very pressing invitation from the
committee to attend the celebration
and speak briefly. The. Delgado Cor-
net , Band has been : engaged to fur-
nish music for the day and the steam-
er Wilmington has been chartered for
five trips during the day and early
evening to handle --the -- large crowds
thaf are expected. There will r be
music and dancing all day in the pavil-
ion and a good time for all,who join
in the celebration is assured.

Members of the allied trades unions
of the city will assemble at Front and
"Princess; streets a 9: 30 o'clock to
morrow : morning ; and will form Into
line of parade under direction of Mr.
E. C. Yarborough, who f has been
chosen chief marshal. He will have
as his aides Messrs. F. V. Huggins,
of the Railway Carmen; C. Nielsen, of
the Pressmen's Union ; Mr: C. ,H.
Huband, of the Typographical Union;
Mr. J.-- W. Curtis, of the Machinist
Union; Mr. Hall Whitney, of the
Plumbers Union, and Mr. E. C. Yarr
borough, jof the L B. EL W. The pa-
rade "will be headed by a platoon of
police and the Delgado Band. One or
more of the companies of the Fire De-
partment, .with, apparatus, will "also
take v

.. 'part r :
" The parade will be in what Is known
as open formation and wfll march
from Front ' and Princess streets to
Chesnut, thence -- to. Fifth, to Orange,
to Front, to " Market, to water and
the Wilmington's dock, boarding the
steamer and leaving the. city for Car
olina Beach at 11 o'clock.

The address of Mayor" Waddell at
the beach will 'take pface about 1
o'clock and he will be heard by an Im-
mense crowd. There will be five trips
made by the steamer 'Wilmington du
ring the day. They will be at 8:30 and
11 A. M, and 2:30, 5:15 and 7:30 P.

The.: Consolidated Company has
given a rate of 25 cents for the round
trip tor WrightsvlHe Beach and Lumi-
na iwill be the mecca , to which - hun
dreds of people will flock.' There - will
be boating, fishing, bowling, music and
dancing for the enjoyment of every--

ona ' v i ' fi:
An excursion from Wadesbord and

Intermediate points on the Seaboard
Air Line will bring, to the city a large
crowd of visitors, who will swell the
throngs at both resorts.

While the great majority of Wil- -

mlng people will go to either Caroli-
na or Wrightsville Beach, many others
will avail themselves of the opportu
nity to visit Fayetteville afforded by
Knight's excursion. The special train
will leave in the morning, and return
the same night.- - '

OPENING THEATRE ATTRACTION

High Class Vaudeville Will Inaugu- -

--

'
:,r rate Season Tuesday Night,

Vaudeville 'such fas is only seen on
special occasions at Keith's and Proc
tor's will be given . at the , Academy

ic Tuesday night The occa
sion will also be the opening of the
local theatre and for that reason will
be 'doubly ' auspicious. - ; The : perfor
mance Tuesday night will be an inno
vation for vaudeville in the South and
will make up a superb attraction. The
company is one of the most expensive
on the road, as each

" artist gets sev
eral hundred dollars salary. Among
these artists are May Yore and Brad
lee. Strong, the pair whose marriage
was In the lime light not so veryong
ago; Bonnie Thornton, James Thorn
ton and Flo Irwin, the, talented sister
of May Irwin. - ..:.:. --

For this attraction there will be no
advance in prices, and . the sale of
seats .will be on sale at Plummer's
Monday morning. - .

'

Columbus Superior Court' ' r ?

Yesterday - afternoon's Fayetteville
Observer says: !'Solicitor C C Lyon
leaves this afternoon for Whiteville,
Columbus county, " court Convening
there next week.' ; Judge Moore, will not
leave ' untiK afternoon, as
he Is - detained by the hearing In the
Gattis-Kilg- o case. Solicitor Lyon said
that --the docket for the ' Columbus
court was very heavy. He said he did
not know what had gotten into the
people, of this country, crime was in-

creasing so rapidly."

To' Play in Fayetteville , v -
The crack baseball team from wil

mlngton which has been so success-

ful lit the series with K Fort T Caswell
during" the past Summer, will go up
on the excursion : to " play
the Fayetteville team on the, diamond
there,-- ' Wilson- - and Moore; will prob
ably compose the battery for Wilming
and an excellent game is assured

Warranty Deeds for sale at the otar
office. . - z tf

60 Barrels new catch. Mullets nice fish

Mrs. J. . J. Parrish, of Chadbourn,
was a guest at The Orton yesterday.
. Mr. P. H. Sears, of Whiteville, ar
rived last night and is at The Orton.
; Mr.'W. J DuBois,, of Lumbertxm,
arrivedTlast night aad is at The Or--
ton.". .. . N .:"" .' -- i. '

Mrs." D. C. ; Love left yesterday
morning to visit friends in Fayette
ville. . .

--Mr.. J. H. Westbrook, of Dillon, S.
arrived last ; night and is a guest

at The Orton;.

Miss r Mary Boney, of Wallace, is
the guest of Miss Mary Belle King, No.
610 North Front street

r-Mr-
s. M. A. Kelly , and little niece.

Miss Nellie May' Kelly, are visiting
friends - and relatives in Washington,

Ed Jkrrse4 formerly: ?o. this
city, but now of Newport News, Va.,
Is here to spend " a day or two with
friends. .. ... . -

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wider, who
have been spending several weeks in
Western North Carolina, have return-
ed home".

- Mr. C. W. Yates has returned from
a visit of a week to the scenes of his
boyhood days in and around Greens-
boro, N. C.

Miss Carrie May VonGiahn re-

turned yesterday from Asheville .and
Hendersonville where she spent a part
of the past Summer. j

Mrs. W. W. Koch and little daugh-ter- j
who have been spending the Sum-

mer with relatives'and friends in New-
born, have returned to the city.

Mrs. C. H. Huband and children
returned yesterday from Petersburg,
Va., where they have heen spending
several weeks . with Relatives and
friends.

Mr. Edward Everaart left last
night for a pleasure trip to New York.
He will be away about ten days "tak-
ing in the sights" of the various
Northern resorts.

Mrs. Ada C. Harris, of Verona, re
turned "yesterday after, a visit to her
brother, Deputy Sheriff W. H. Cox.
Her daughter. Miss Josie Harris, went
to Durham to enter school. '

Mr. A. Sidney Bayles, formerly
with the A. C. L, in this city, but now
with the same company in ah official
capacity at Savannah, Ga., arrived last
night and is a guest at The Orton.

Yesterday afternoon's Eayetteville
Observer: "Mr. S. P. McNalr audi
bride returned last night from their
honeymoon trip North, and left this
morning for Wilmington, on the steam-
er Duplin."

D. L. Russell return-
ed yesterday from Saratoga, N. Y.,
where he spent 'a short while for his
health. The friends of the ex-Gov- er

nor were delighted to see him look-
ing much better on his return.

Col. Z. T. Fulmore, of Austin," Tex.,
who has been visiting his old home in
Robeson county and who "was one of
the leading speakers at the "Home
Coming" at Red Springs last week,
was a Wilmington visitor yesterday.

Mr. Bradley B. Hogue has return
ed from his Summer vacation and will
open his Boys Private School - this
Fall. Thorough individual instruction
is given and perfect discipline is main-tane- d.

Mr. Hogue may be addressed
at No.. 313 Market street.

Deputy Sheriff J. M. Wade re
turned yesterday from Fayetteville
where he. had been for several days
on account of a very sick child. He
left the little sufferer much Improved
and has returned to his duties as of
ficer of Justice Bornemann's court.

Dr. George Harmon, a former Wil--

mingtonian now of Savannah and a
prominent member of the City Coun-

cil of the Georgia city, being chairman
of the police and health departments,
is here on a brief visit and was a pleas-
ant caller at the City Hall building
yesterday. - " .

- 'iss Sarah Gardner, head milli
ner for Messrs. J. H. Rehder & co.,
has gone North to spend some time
studying the latest styles In millinery.
With Mr. Rehder, who will join-h- er

in the North, they --will make pur-

chases of Fall "and Winter "goods for
the big department store of the firm.- -

Savannah News: "Mr. Morton Rid--

ble, general superintendent of the At-

lantic Coast Line, returned last night
from Jacksonville on train No. 22. The
same train carried Mr. W. N. Royall,
general manager of the Coast Line.
He spent the night in Savannan ana
went to Charleston on the early morn
ing train, returning to Wilmington Sat-

urday -night"

LUMINA BOWLING CONTEST.

W, L I. Worr from Union Team There
Last Night

in the bowling contest at Lumfna

last night the W. L I. won from the
Union team In a total ,

score, of 2,054

to 1,865.- - The scores made by the sev
eral players, were as follows:

Union. ::: ' i "A '' '

: - 1.2 .3 Total
Cunningham .;. 96 101 viz. ai
Durham .......114 .". 140 , : 7 - Aiz
Malone 120 110 158 388

Dooley ..7...160- - 159 148 4t7
Williams no iz izo

Totals .600 639 626 1,865
'

w. tfi. "
. ;' r i- -;

Total
Davis ... 149. 93 11 ( 365

Potts p .. , ... 112 136 ; 134 382

Wilson 189 , loa i" 355

Btinkley .......145 IV 159 t66

Hatch . .I. P134 147 205! 486

Totals, .i i 1679 6463 729 2,054

? Mid-wee- k dance at South port, Wed- -

nMHav. fientember 6th, 1905. Steamer
Wilmington leaves aM o'clock; arrive
back at 12 o'clock.. Fare 25 cents for
round trip.; This includes car fare, in
Southport and admission to the dance
Hall. ,

. J. W, HARPER.
Those desiring supper are requested

to notify the hotel management before
hand. " , - ' "

Upon telegraphle advices iroBL Kan-
sas "City, Mo., that they are believed
to be Prof. Harrington and wife, want-
ed; there for' obtaining money 'under
false pretences, ' Chief of Police; Wil-
liams late iast night caused thearrest

VlPf C; J. Cooley and wife. Madame Doa,
wuu , nave oeen . conaucung a fortune
teller's booth , at the Lumina pavilion,
on 'Wrightsville Beacn. the past Sum-
mer. -

The arrest of. the man and woman
was by Police Sergeant(J."lt.- Hardee
and Officer Walker, at the boarding
place of the strangers on east side of
Secondf - between .Markets, and Dock
streets. -- They; have nearlycompleted
their season at Wrightsville and In a
short 'time expected - to move- - to some
other point . for the WinteK ; Both
stoutlr --deny;: that
sons' wanted arid point out; that the
description furnishedJjythe Kansas
City, authorities-- does not fit them. A'
telegram has beenLsent by Chief .Wil-
liams to Chief -- of Police Vernon J.
Rose, ' who ""authorized UMTarrest and
steps will be taken t once by an ex-
change .of photographs or' otherwise
to establish the identity of the per-
sons under detention here. . -

(
- Mr. . Cooley arid his wife have been

here since -- last November and" pre-

vious to that time give" account of
where they have been following car
nivals and street fairs In the North.
They are being detained at the police
station, pending "advices from Kansas
City. - 4-

-

DELIGHTFUL TROLLEY PARTY.

Young People Took Jaunt to Wrights
ville Friday. Night, . .. .

A party of ybung people jfom the
southern part of the city; chaperoned
by Mr. and Mrs J..A. Price, enjoyed
a delightful trolley party to Wrights
ville Beach Friday night. The affair
was, ; arranged by Miss Nellie Cam- -

mareiro and Miss 'Maude Hall and
among the youngpeople who ,enjoyed
the" delightful outing - were Misses
Cammareiro and Hall, Misses Maggie
and Lizzie Branch, Mamie Blair, Leila
EzzelV: Guila King, Jennie Pickett,
Nellie Dooley, Nellie Kennedy, Caro
lyn Price, Bessie-Brad- y, Mary Thomp
son, Lucy Tyler, Daisy Tyler Helen
and Allie Skinner, Kate Swann, Leti-tl- a

Aman, Angle Williams, Minnie
Justice, Mary . Hall, Fannie Branch,
Jessie Prldgen, Rosa Kermon, Mrs.
Emma Burkheimer, Mr. . and Mrs.
Bert Strickland, Roy Woodbury, Chas.
Capps, Mack Reynolds, Jim Purser,
Jno. McAllister. Charlie Mahn, John
Batson, Emil Krahnke, Chas. Lord,
Chas. Davis, Marsden Smith, Joe Mc-Ente- e,

Jas. Jacobs, Jas. Hall, Will
Hodges, Jesse Canady, Frank Brittaln,
Henry Pool,! Ed. Wilkinson, Ralph
Kennedy, Jack ' Irving, Everett - Wil-
son, Jas Orrell, Will Holmes, Jno. ld,

Ed. Cunningham and John
Pool. After a delightful dance at Lu
mina refreshment were served.

MR. BUNTING TO BUILD- .-

Handsome New Business Structure
For Lower Princess Street

Mr. Justln M. Bunting, who recent
ly purchased a . building site of the
Garrell property on Princess street,
announces that work will begin Tues-
day in tearing out the old stable build-
ing on the site to make ready for a
handsome new two-stor- y brick busi
ness house which he will erect there.
The building will be plate glass and
sand stone front. f There will be a
store and office on the first floor and
five office rooms on. the second
floor. - The . building will " be modern
in every respect and win add consid-
erably to the appearance of that sec-
tion. ...

Mr. Jno. F.' Garrell, who has sold
the other portion of the property ex-

cept what was formerly the jail resi
dence, : next west - of . the did Court
House, will decide this week whether
or not he will also erect a'Tjaudsome
business building adjoining on the
east, the one to be erected by Mr.
Bunting. Mr, Garrell favors erecting
a three-stor- y structure but the two
buildings will conform to the same
architectural design. It is hoped that
Mr. Garrell Iwill also decide to build
on-- the property. . "
Hollowbush's Academy Orchestra.

Hollowbush's Academy Orchestra
has opened headquarters on the sec-
ond floor of the former Wilmington
Savings and Trust Company's hank
ing house, on Princess street now oc;
cupled by . Mr. W. M. . camming, in
the same apartments Prof. Jno. A.
Kneissel - will have his music studio
and the mandolin school . will- - also be
conducted there. Decorators are how
at work beautifying the place which
will be music headquarters during the
Winter. . --,

Frank Woods Not Guilty.
Frank, Woods, the negro charged In

justice- - Furlong's court yesterday with
the larceny, of a Jsack suit'' from, the
trunk of his wife, the same having
been the property; of S. Abramowitz
from whom if wa3 bought on the in
stallment plan, r was found not : guilty
and - discharged, his wife .being un
able to testify against her husband
according to law. Woods was repre
sented by William J. Bellamy; Esq.

'i - gi - ,

Mf,' Kcillum to Speak. ; :
: - State Superintendent of Public In
struction JY. Joyner, on account of
a trip, to New York, finds it impossible
to meet his engagement to deliver an
educational address': at Southport to
morrow, and has asked W6dduscKel
lum, Esq., of this city, to fill the ap-

pointment i The addresses in Colum
bus county this week will alsd proba-
bly be made by local speakeVsi Jr, .' ..

Contributions to the Catherine Ken
nedy Home for July and August;" Mrs.
J. L. Cantwell, milk,' potatoes, tomato- -

toes; Mrs. H. F. Wilder, rice, potatoes ;
Mrs. Roger Moore ; - Mr. S. A. Schloss.
cake, "Ice cream; Mrs. R.t H. Pickett
chickens ; Mr. J. A. Montgomery, water- -

melon, - peaches; . Klrkman Co..;.soap ;

Mr. J. A. Springer, Ice daily ; . MrN R.- - R.
Bellamy drugs; Mr. J. Hicks 'Bunting,
drugs; Mrs. Tate, peaches; Mr. Mont
gomery, watermelon. .

ALSO r
Sch. S. M. Byrd is now discharging 10,000 bags salt at our warehouse. .

Send your orders to us Prompt shipmentaltbou5n not Ieafe1
it was in former years, nas given mo
Health Department nor end of trou-
ble for the longest kind of a time Al-

though a Winter disease, it has con-

tinued through the Summer .and has
cost the city much money in the way
of Quarantine, treatment, ''etc

Two colored patients, the only occu
pants of the pest, house, were dis-

charged yesterday. The quarantine
upon the residence of Mr. George , Bur
nett, Fifth and Wooster streets, was
also lifted yesterday. The approach
of Winter,, however; and the preva
lence of the disease alt bverthe JBtate
the past year, lends little encourage
ment to the hope that the county and
city will be free from the disease for
any considerable length of time.

Dr. Pigford at Home." '

The friends of Dr. B. S. Pigford
will be glad to know that he has Im
proved sufficiently as to be 'able to
leave the hospital. He went to his
home on Grace, between : Front and
Second streets, yesterday afternoon
and was cordially greeted by a num-

ber of friends, who called to. Inquire
of his health. Dr. Pigford suffered an
acute attack last Sunday similar ; to
one experienced about a year ago and
was removed at once to the hospital.

At Lumin To-da- , .

The band engaged by the Consol
idated Company a Jackson Springs
went to pieces after reaching tne city
and Hollowbush's Orchestra has been

ed to play at Lumina. $ The
orchestra ' will render the usual after
noon and night concerts j there to-da-y

and large crowds are expected to-he-

the music on both occasions. - It is
also announced that the Lighthouse,
on the sound, will be --prepared to
serve oyster roasto to-da-y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Savings Banks Holiday. ,
Mayor Waddell Notice, ifli
D. L. Gore Co Mullets and Bait
J. W. Harper Mid-Wee- k Dance.
Carolina Savings & .Trust .. Co. In-

terest ri"..'-- 'r
F. G. Hashaeen Co. Tidal Wave

Flour. J-- ;v.:'C-,- C r -
'

Business Locals. .
r :

B. Furnished Rooms. v
Miss Gore Dancing ClUBS. ; - '

For Rent Green Grocery-Stan- d. ..

Manufacturer Trustworthy i Man. :

W. a. Dick Stores and Dwellings.:
Dixie Cafe Turtle Soup To-da- ?t
J- - G. Wright & Son Store for" Rent
B- - B. Hogue Boys' Private School.
Board Couple and ' two Gentlemen.
George G. Clows Lady or Gentle

man.
M. C. Darby & Co. Houses or

nent.
J- - G. Wright & Son Bent Your

Property. . 7 " '

D. L GORE CO Wholesale
Sept f.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Special Notice!

Monday, September 4th, being a

legal holiday, the following Savings

Banks will not open for the transac-

tion of business. '

The Wilmington Savings & Trust -
Co. -

The "Atlantic Trust & Banking Co.

The People's 'SavmgsBaiflEr''
The Carolina Savings. & Trust Co.

Sept 3-- lt . :'.

Assessments For Street Improvements
. On Fourth Street

Wilmlneton. f? O.. Sent. 3. 1905.
- To the owners of real estate abutting
upon worth jfourtn street, irom Founn
street bridge to Nixon street:

You will take notice that the City
Eneineer has presented to the Board
of Aldermen a report showing the
amount of assessments for street. im
provement upon said street or. por
tion there of.

At the 'first regular meeting, of said
Board of Aledrmen, to be held after
the expiration 01 - ten uays , arter tne
publication of tbit notice, .the said at
Board of Aldermen will consider said
report and .if . no valid objection be
made thereto the same will be adopted
and approved by said Board. Said re-
port is now on file in the office of the
City. Clerk, where same can be seen.':

1 A. M. WADDELL,.
Attest: ' Mayor

JNO. J. FOWLER, V ;

Clerk and Treasurer.
Sept. 3-- lt .: :0 ,'

t
ACADIMYOFJMUSIC
' TUESDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 5th.

International VauUe Stars
: May Yohe, Bradlee Strong, Flo Ir-
win,1 James . Thornton, Rhodesia, .Wal
ter Hawley, Seley & West; Mosher &
Woolston, Mahoney . & Lake,' AI Casey
and Bonnie .Thornton, together with

: 10 BIG ACTS 10 s

Modern Vaudeville in the ) South at
. . r - - . Last:;:viR- -

Projectoscbpe MovlngPictures. f
Regular. Prices: Seats now on sale

at Plummer's.-- " '1' '' ,' --

Septc 1--F Su.Tu-3tr- : - ;

WW
w
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:y:-:',-':-

, The Labor Unions of ; Wilmington
will fflcially--; celebre'bblbay at;:

Carolfna Beach Jand rnotat Wrights:
viOe Beach. "'". '

MUSIC AND, DANCING; 1 BOTf- -

FIVE BOATS. FARE 25 CENTS;& Son Get - YurJ. G. Wright
More Money.

i


